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Q:1 (A) Tick (√) the correct Answer.
[5]
1. My uncle’s children are my_____________.
a) Uncles
b) cousins
c) aunts
d)mothers
2. A nuclear family is a____________.
a) Big family
b)small family
c)joint family
d) none of these
3. Which of the following foods we do not get from animals?
a) Rice
b) milk
c)egg
d) meat
4. Plants give us cereals like ______________.
a) rice
b) apple
c) tomato
d) carrot
5. We have lunch in the ______________.
a) night
b)afternoon
c) morning
d) evening
6. Eating too much junk food makes us _____________.
a) thin
b) healthy
c) fat
d)sick
7. ____________ water kills germs.
a) boiling
b)cooling
c) standing
d) none of these
8. This is not an indoor game.
a) carom
b) chess
c) hockey
d) ludo
9. Carom is an _______________ game.
a) outdoor
b) water
c) indoor
d) none of these
10. Igloos are made of ______________.
a) Snow
b) mud
c) cement
d) land
(B) Fill in the blanks.

[5]

[ mountain, indoor, wash, relatives, rain, painter, disease, well, three, food]
1. We love our relatives and care for them.
2. We cannot live without food.
3. There are three main kinds of food.
4. We should wash fruits and vegetables with clean water.
5. The upper parts of the mountain are covered with snow.
6. Rain is the main source of water.
7. We get underground water from well.
8. Chess and carom are indoor games.
9. The painter paints the house.
10. Mosquitoes spread disease and make us sick.

[C] True or False.
1. My Uncle’s is my father younger brother. [ T ]
2. We love our relatives and care for them. [ T ]
3. We can live without food. [ F ]
4. Plants give us fruits and vegetables. [ T ]
5. The meal we eat in the afternoon is called dinner. [ F ]
6. Food makes us weak. [ F ]
7. We get underground water from oceans. [ F ]
8. Cooling water kills germs. [ F ]
9. Reading a book is a good ways of relax. [ T ]
10. A kitchen in a room in which we eat. [ T ]
Q:2 [A] Missing letters.
1.
Co u s i n
2.
R e la t i v e
3.
P u ls e s
4.
Ch e e s e
5.
Ca re

[5]

[10]
6. S t uc k
7. M o u nt a in
8. P o l l u ti o_ n
9. Re l a x
10. A p ar t m e n t

[B] Match the following.

[5]

1.
Cousins [ c ]
a. Healthy
2.
Aunt [ i ]
b. Pulses
3.
Milk [ g ]
c. Uncle’s children
4.
Pea [ b ]
d. Fixed time
5.
Balanced diet [ d ]
e. Cricket
6.
Drink [ j ]
f. made of snow
7.
Tube well [ a ]
g. Body-building food
8.
Outdoor game [ e ]
h. house on water
9.
Igloo [f ]
i. uncle’s wife
10.
Houseboat [h ]
j. clean water
Q:3 What are the material use to make a Kachcha house and a Pakka
house? Write in the given blanks.
Kachcha house

Pakka house

1. Mud

1. Stone

2. Wood

2. Brick

3. Bamboo

3. Cement

4. Grass

4. Concrete

[4]

Q:3 Answer the following Question.

[6]

1. What do we write to remain in touch with our relatives?
Ans: We remain in touch with our relatives by writing letters and send e-mails
to them.
2. What are energy-giving foods?
Ans: Rice, potatoes, butter, cheese and sugar are energy giving food.
3. Why should we not waste food.?
Ans: Because each food grain is precious.
4. Write two ways by which we can save water.
Ans:1>Turn of the tap while brushing your teeth. 2> Collect rain water and use
it for washing or watering plants.
5. What is a hobby?
Ans: Hobby is an interesting activity and also a form of recreation.
6. What is a houseboat?
Ans: Houseboat is a floating house. It is a boat with rooms.

